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Executive Summary
This report presents the findings of an odour impact assessment of Princes Risborough Sewage Treatment
Works (STW) in Buckinghamshire, England. The overall objective of the study was to assess the level of
odour impact risk posed by the works on nearby potential development land.
The scope of the study was defined as follows:
1.

To identify the activities undertaken at the works which have the potential to generate odorous
emissions under the current operational regime.

2.

To assess the odour exposure levels which are likely to result from emissions from the works under
current operational conditions.

3.

To assess the risk of impact of odours generated from the works in terms of risk of odour
annoyance on the proposed development land.

The study was conducted between October and November 2016, with ‘at-source’ odour sampling
undertaken at the works in October 2016, using, where possible, Odournet’s UKAS accredited odour
sampling and analysis techniques which are compliant with the British Standard for Olfactometry
BSEN13725: 20031.
Assessment of the risk of impact was performed using odour impact assessment techniques outlined in
odour guidance published by the Environment Agency, Department of Environment, Food and Agriculture
(DEFRA)2 and the Institute of Air Quality Management (IAQM)3.
The findings of the study are summarised as follows:
1.

A range of activities were identified at Princes Risborough STW that have the potential to
generate odorous emissions. These include the inlet works and screenings handling; primary
settlement tanks; secondary (filter bed and humus settlement) treatment; and sludge handling,
and storage. The activities identified with the potential to generate odorous emissions are
typical of those found at STW across the UK.

2.

The total time weighted summer odour emissions from the works are estimated at approximately
5600 ouE/s. Approximately 39% of this is from the primary treatment processes, with
approximately 27% from the secondary treatment processes. The high percentage of emissions
from these areas is primarily due to the large surface areas of the PSTs and filter beds which
alone account for 32% and 23% of total site emissions, respectively. The remainder of site
emissions were mainly attributed to preliminary treatment of sewage (17%), storage of storm
water (10%), and sludge handling (8%) which includes intermittent loading of sludge to tankers for
export offsite.

3.

Dispersion modelling indicates that there is a risk of adverse odour impact on areas of the
development area. The extent of this risk is dependent upon which odour impact criterion is
chosen, which is in turn dependent upon the risk appetite of the parties involved. Based on
Odournet’s experience which indicates that adverse odour impact is likely to develop at exposure
levels of C98, 1-hour ≥ 3 ouE/m3, around 8% of the land allocated for residential development located
to the south of the sewage treatment works will be exposed to odour levels that would prohibit

1

BSEN13725:2003 Air Quality - Determination of odour concentration by dynamic olfactometry.

2

IPPC H4 Technical Guidance Note “H4 Odour Management”, published by the Environment Agency, March 2011.

Code of Practice on Odour Nuisance from Sewage Treatment Works, published by DEFRA, 2006.
Odour Guidance for Local Authorities, published by DEFRA, March 2010.
3

Guidance on the assessment of odour for planning, published by IAQM: April 2014.
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residential development. This rises to around 76% of the development if the most stringent
Environment Agency criterion is applied (i.e. C98, 1-hour ≥ 1.5 ouE/m3).
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1 Introduction and scope
1.1 Introduction
This report presents the findings of an odour impact assessment of Princes Risborough Sewage Treatment
Works (STW) in Buckinghamshire, England. The overall objective of the study was to assess the level of
odour impact risk posed by the works on nearby potential development land.
The scope of the study was defined as follows:
1.

To identify the activities undertaken at the works which have the potential to generate odorous
emissions under the current operational regime.

2.

To assess the odour exposure levels which are likely to result from emissions from the works under
current operational conditions.

3.

To assess the likely risk of impact from the works operations in terms of risk of development of
odour annoyance on the proposed development land.

Assessment of the risk of impact was performed using odour impact assessment techniques in accordance
with guidance published by the Environment Agency, Institute of Air Quality Management (IAQM) and
Department of Environment, Food and Agriculture (DEFRA)4.

1.2 Structure of report
The report is structured as follows:
Section 2 describes the methodology undertaken to conduct the assessment.
Section 3 provides an overview of site operations.
Section 4 identifies the odour sources associated with Princes Risborough STW.
Section 5 summarises the results of the odour survey and details the assumptions applied to
generate the odour emissions.
Section 6 reviews the odour exposure levels and examines the risk of odour impact off-site.
Section 7 summarises the key findings of the study.
Supporting information is provided in the Annex.

1.3 Quality Control and Assurance
Odournet’s odour measurement, assessment and consultancy services are conducted to the highest
possible quality criteria by highly trained and experienced specialist staff. All activities are conducted in
accordance with quality management procedures that are certified to ISO9001 (Certificate No. A13725).
All sensory odour analysis and odour sampling services are undertaken using UKAS accredited procedures
(UKAS Testing Laboratory No. 2430) which comply fully with the requirements of the international
quality standard ISO 17025: 2005 and the European standard for olfactometry EN13725: 2003. Where
required, Odournet are accredited to conduct odour sampling from stacks and ducts in accordance to ISO

4

IPPC H4 Technical Guidance Note “H4 Odour Management”, published by the Environment Agency, March 2011.

Code of Practice on Odour Nuisance from Sewage Treatment Works, published by DEFRA, 2006.
Odour Guidance for Local Authorities, published by DEFRA, March 2010.
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17025: 2005 and EN13725: 2003 under the MCERTS scheme. Odournet is the only company in the UK to
have secured UKAS accreditation for all elements of the odour measurement and analysis procedure.
The Odournet laboratory is recognised as one of the foremost laboratories in Europe, consistently out
performing the requirements of the British Standard for Olfactometry in terms of accuracy and
repeatability of analysis results.
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2 Description of approach
2.1 Identification of odour sources and estimation of odour emissions
The odour sources associated with current operational conditions were defined on the basis of a detailed
review of the existing site operations, which included a site audit conducted on 24th October 2016 by an
experienced odour consultant. Emission estimates (expressed in terms of European odour units) for each
source were then defined on the basis of an odour emission survey of the works which was conducted on
26th and 27th October 2016, historical surveys undertaken at Princes Risborough STW in 2015 and 2010
and relevant library data from other operational sewage treatment facilities collected by Odournet.
The scope of the 2016 odour survey is presented in Table 1 below.
Table 1: Odour sample locations for Princes Risborough STW
Stage of treatment
process

Process/odour source

Sample location

Analysis

Preliminary

Inlet works

Surface of channel

Odour, H2S, hedonic tone

Storm

Residual storm liquid

Surface of tank

Odour, H2S

Primary

Small primary settlement tank

Surface of tank

Odour, H2S

Large primary settlement tank

Surface of tank

Odour, H2S, hedonic tone

Filter bed distribution chamber

Surface of chamber

Odour, H2S

Filter bed

Surface of filter

Odour, H2S, hedonic tone

Humus tank distribution

Surface of chamber

Odour, H2S

Humus tank

Surface of tank

Odour, H2S

Raw sludge chamber

Surface of chamber

Odour, H2S, hedonic tone

Secondary

Sludge handling and
treatment

The odour survey was conducted using UKAS accredited sampling techniques which are compliant with
the British Standard for Olfactometry BS EN 13725: 20035. Further details regarding the sampling
techniques applied in this study are presented in Annex A.
The collected odour samples were analysed using the following techniques:
Olfactometry analysis in accordance with BS EN 13725: 2003. This analysis technique provides an
assessment of the odour concentration of environmental odours for the purposes of assessing
odour impact in human terms relevant to the development of adverse odour impact and odour
annoyance.
Hedonic tone (HT) analysis in accordance with NVN28186. Hedonic tone analysis provides a
measure of the relative offensiveness of odour generated from a given odour source, by
identifying the concentration at which the odour is perceived as ‘mildly’ offensive by a panel of
trained observers. The primary objective of this analysis was to assess whether there are any
significant differences between the odours released from the different aspects of the treatment
process, to ensure that the impact assessment and assessment of significance of emissions
discussed in the remainder of the study was performed on a consistent basis.
Hydrogen sulphide (H2S) analysis using a calibrated Jerome gold film analyser or Gastec tubes.

5

Air quality: Determination of odour concentration by dynamic olfactometry BSEN13725: 2003.

6

Odour quality: Sensory determination of the hedonic tone of an odour by olfactometer NVN2818: 2005.
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The odour emissions from each stage of the processing operations were derived from odour analysis
results in combination with relevant operational data and site plans provided by Thames Water.
When defining emission rates consideration was also given to the influence of the following factors to
derive representative and comparable emission values:
Turbulence of aspects of the process handling odorous liquid and solid material.
The effect of seasonal changes in the influent quality and rate of biological generation of odours
within the process.
The frequency and duration of release of intermittent activities.

2.2 Odour assessment methodology
The study focused on assessing the long-term odour exposure levels which occur in the areas surrounding
Princes Risborough STW under current operational conditions.
This assessment was performed using mathematical atmospheric dispersion modelling techniques which
provided a statistical analysis of the odour exposure levels that are likely to occur around the site for
the worst case meteorological year of a 5 year period. The output of the model was presented as
isopleths of equal odour concentration and plotted over an aerial image of the area surrounding the
works for each of the 5 years.
The dispersion modelling was conducted using the US Environmental Protection Agency (US EPA) AERMOD
dispersion model (version 7). The model was run in general accordance with guidance issued by the US
EPA and Environment Agency. The meteorological data used by the model to simulate the dispersion and
dilution effects generated by the atmosphere were obtained from a recording station located at High
Wycombe. Data describing the topography of the local area was obtained from Ordnance Survey. The
locations of the odour sources at the site were defined using detailed aerial imagery of the site along
with observations made during the site audit.
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3 Description of works operations
3.1 Site location
Princes Risborough Sewage Treatment Works (STW) is located approximately 1 km to the west of Princes
Risborough town centre, adjacent to the main railway line. The works is currently located in a
predominately rural area and is bordered by fields and a small industrial development to the south. The
nearest residential properties to the site are located 200 m to the south west; and 350m to the south
east. The proposed development land is adjacent to the east side of the STW.
The location of the STW and the proposed development land is shown in Figure 1 below. The STW is
marked by a yellow outline and the development land by a purple line. The proposed residential
properties within the development area are shaded purple.
Figure 1. Location of Princes Risborough STW in relation to the proposed development land
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3.2 Overview of site operations
Princes Risborough STW is a relatively small treatment works which serves a population equivalent of
approximately 15,000, and has a dry weather flow of approximately 40 l/s.
The layout of the treatment assets at Princes Risborough STW is shown in Figure 2 below.
Figure 2 Layout of Princes Risborough STW

3.2.1

Sewage treatment

Flows arrive into the inlet works located in the south of the STW. There are two flows, one gravity fed
and one pumped, which combine in an inlet channel. The influent then passes through 1 of 2 No. screens
which operate on a duty assist basis. When the flows exceed the combined capacity of the screens, the
influent weirs over into a screen divert channel, and re-join the flows post screens. The rags from the
screens are compacted and deposited into 1 No. skip which is emptied approximately once every four
months. Liquid removed with the screenings is returned to the inlet channel prior to the screens.
Following screening the sewage passes along an inlet distribution channel where it is dosed with ferric.
The flow is then conveyed underground into an open Primary Settlement Tank (PST) distribution
chamber, which splits the flow and directs it to 2 no. rectangular PSTs.
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The settled sewage from the PSTs combines in an open chamber which splits it between 2 No. filter bed
distribution chambers. Each filter bed distribution chamber then splits the flow between 4 No. filter
beds. Of the 8 No. filter beds, 3 No. are constructed of clinker rock and 5 No. are stone.
The filtered effluent then enters the humus tank distribution chamber which splits the flows 4 ways.
Three parts of the flow each serve individual humus tank, with the fourth part being directed through an
open well to a 2nd distribution chamber which further splits the flow into 4 No. smaller humus tanks.
Effluent that weirs over in the humus tanks travels through 2 No. open wells and through 1 of 2 No. disc
filters, before entering a final open channel and discharging to river.
The inlet channel is fitted with 2 no. sets of weirs which allow flows in excess of 120 l/s to be diverted
to 1 of 2 No. storm tanks. The first storm weir directs flows to a circular chamber before it is pumped to
a rectangular storm tank. The second set of weirs is set lower than the first and directs the flow to a
circular storm tank. The circular storm tank therefore fills in preference to the rectangular storm tank,
although both tanks will fill concurrently if the flow is high enough. The rectangular storm tank is fitted
with mixing pumps designed to keep the solids suspended in the liquid prior to drawn down. The circular
storm tank is fitted with scrapers in order to remove any residual sediment left in the tank when it is
drawn down.
The rectangular storm tank empties to the circular storm tank through an open chamber. The circular
storm tank empties to the primary settlement tank (PST) distribution chamber.

3.2.2

Sludge handling

Sludge from the PSTs is collected into 4 No. wells located adjacent to the PSTs and is pumped
underground, to 2 No. raw sludge holding chambers. Desludging of the PSTs occurs automatically, every
4 hours for approximately 2 hours. Scum from the PSTs is removed manually approximately once per
week and this is directed to the PST sludge wells and then into the 2 No. raw sludge holding chambers.
Humus sludge from the humus tanks is directed through 1 No. open chamber to the PST distribution
chamber. In order to keep a baseline amount of flow through this system some effluent from a humus
tank is directed also.
Raw sludge is removed from site once per day Monday to Saturday by 1 No. 30 m3 tanker.

3.3 Odour complaints history
It is understood that no recent odour complaints have been linked to the sewage treatment works in the
past 3 years.
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4 Review of odour sources for current operational conditions
4.1 Overview of the mechanisms that lead to odour generation
The generation of odour from the processing of sewage is primarily associated with the release of
odorous Volatile Organic Compounds (VOCs) that are generated as a result of the anaerobic breakdown
of organic matter by micro-organisms. Anaerobic breakdown starts within the human bowel and may
continue within the sewerage network and treatment works if conditions (i.e. a lack of oxygen) allow.
The key objectives of the sewage treatment process are to remove solid organic matter which is
responsible for generation of the majority of sewage odours and to provide treatment to remove any
residual contaminants from the wastewater so that it can be returned back into the environment.
Since the main source of odour and VOCs is the solid organic matter, the most intense and offensive
odours tend to be generated from the operations involving the handling of sludge i.e. the processes
applied to dewater, treat and store raw sludge. These processes are generally considered to present the
greatest risk of odour impact offsite, unless adequate controls are put in place. Depending upon the
quality of the sewage presented to the works, the aspects of the treatment process involved in the
handling of raw sewage (e.g. preliminary and primary treatment stages) may also generate significant
levels of offensive odours.
Odours generated from the sewage treatment processes downstream of the primary sludge removal stage
(e.g. the activated sludge processes and final settlement) present a significantly reduced risk of odour
impact. This is due to the fact that the majority of odorous biogenic material has been removed from
the flow at this point, and the treatment processes applied to remove any remaining contaminants in the
sewage are aerobic which inhibits the formation of the majority of the reduced sulphur compounds
which are responsible for offensive sewage odours.
The rate of odour release from sewage and sludge sources is primarily dependent upon the temperature
of the material, and the surface area exposed to the atmosphere. As a result, odorous emissions from
sewage treatment operations tend to be highest during the summer months. Furthermore, activities that
lead to increases in the surface area of odorous material exposed to the atmosphere (e.g. due to
turbulence generated by sewage handling processes and agitation of sludge) will inevitably lead to an
increase in the magnitude of odour released.

4.2 Identification of potential odour sources at Princes Risborough STW
There are a range of potential odour sources associated with the sewage treatment activities conducted
at Princes Risborough STW. These odour sources are summarised in Table 1 below:
Table 1: Summary of principal odour sources identified at Princes Risborough STW
Stage of
treatment

Odour Source

Preliminary
treatment

Inlet works channels

Open channel / raw sewage

Inlet works screens

Semi enclosed screen / raw sewage

Continuous

Screens storage

Open skip / dewatered screenings

Continuous

Storm channels

Open channel / storm water

~ 4 days a week in Winter and
~ 1.5 days a week in summer

Storm tanks

Open tanks / storm water

~ 4 days a week in Winter and
~ 1.5 days a week in summer

PST distribution well

Open chamber / raw sewage

Continuous

Open tanks / settled sewage

Continuous

Storm water

Primary
treatment

Primary Settlement tanks

Source type and nature of odorous
material
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Frequency and duration
Continuous

Secondary
treatment
Final
treatment

Sludge
handling and
treatment

Filter bed distribution

Open chambers / settled sewage

Continuous

Filter beds

Open beds / media and settled sewage

Continuous

Humus tank distribution

Open chambers / mixed liquors

Continuous

Humus tanks

Open tanks / mixed liquors

Continuous

Humus returns well

Open well / humus sludge

Continuous

PST de-sludge wells

Open wells / raw sludge

Continuous

Raw sludge holding well

Open well / raw sludge

Continuous

Sludge export tanker

Air released from tanker during filling

30 minutes per day, 6 days
per week
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5 Estimation of site emissions
5.1 Results of odour survey
5.1.1

Summary of odour survey data

A summary of the results obtained during the 2016 odour survey are presented in the table below. Full
results are provided in Annex B. In addition to the 2016 odour survey results, historic sampling data
obtained from odour surveys undertaken in 2015 and 2010 are also presented within the table.
Table 2: Emission measurements from open sources
Source

Inlet channel

Area odour emission rate [ouE/m2/s]

Area hydrogen sulphide emission
rate [µg/m2/s]

2016 October
survey

2016 survey

Historic data
(2015 August)

18.3

Historic data
(2010
September)

18.2

2.7

Historic data
(2015)

2.9

3.1

Small PST

0.6

3.7

Not sampled

0.05

0.8

Large PST

0.8*

6.0

1.5

<0.04

0.1

Filter bed distribution chamber

0.9*

0.6*

2.8

<0.04

0.04

0.6

0.4*

0.6*

<0.04

< 0.04

0.3*

0.6*

1.0

<0.04

< 0.04

Filter bed
Humus distribution chamber
Humus tank

0.3*

0.2*

0.7*

<0.04

< 0.04

Raw sludge chamber

47.3

15.8

9.3

7.2

12.2

Storm tank liquid

0.2*

0.2*

Not sampled

<0.04

0.04

*1 or more individual sample results lay close to the limit of detection. As such the estimated concentration for that sample or
the limit of detection of the laboratory has been applied.

The hedonic tone results from the various stages of treatment are shown in Table 5 below.
Table 3: Hedonic tone results
Source

Date of sampling

Concentration at which odours
are perceived as ‘mildly
offensive’ [ouE/m3]*

Inlet channel

27/10/16

3.8

Large PST

26/10/16

4.1

Filter bed

26/10/16

8.7

Raw sludge chamber

27/10/16

3.6

5.1.2

Discussion of results

Review of the results prompts the following observations:
The data collected during the 2016 survey is generally consistent with data collected during
previous odour surveys conducted at the works, although some variation is noted as would be
expected from an operational sewage works. Review of the data does indicate that the emission
rates measured from the primary settlement tanks and humus distribution were notably lower
during the 2016 survey than in the survey conducted in 2015. This is likely to be due to the
cooler temperatures encountered on the day of the 2016 survey in comparison to historic data
which were collected during the summer. The higher figures collected during the 2015 previous
summer odour survey of the works are therefore likely to be more representative of worst case
summer conditions under current operational conditions.
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The 2016 and historical odour survey data show variability in the raw sludge emissions. This is
likely to reflect variation in the quality of the sludge or to reflect changes in emissions over time
including development of a crust on top of the sludge.
In general terms, the data reflect a sewage works that is receiving sewage of moderate odour
potential, and is consistent with the rates expected based on review of a larger dataset
contained in the Odournet emission database.
It is evident from review of the results of the hedonic tone analysis that aspects of the works
which handle raw sludge, and those that handle raw effluent, including the PSTs, cause a mildly
offensive reaction from the odour panellists at broadly comparable concentrations. This suggests
that such odours are likely to be comparable in their offensiveness and pose an equal risk in terms
of odour impact. The hedonic result for the filter bed suggest that the concentrations at which a
mildly offensive reaction is observed is higher than that for the raw sludge and raw effluent
sources by at least a factor of 2, which suggests that the odours are likely to be noticeably less
offensive.

5.2 Assumptions applied to estimate odour emissions
The assumptions applied to derive emission estimates are presented below. Details of the specific
emission values used in the model are presented in Annex C.
The odour emission rate for the majority of open odour sources for summer conditions were
calculated by multiplying the plan area of the treatment process by the odour emission rate
measured in the 2016 odour survey, with consideration also given to emission estimates obtained
from a broader range of studies conducted on sewage treatment processes by the Odournet group.
For the PSTs and humus distribution chamber the summer emission rates applied were those
measured during the 2015 odour survey. This has been applied due to the increased emission rates
recorded, which were measured in peak summer conditions (i.e. August).
Due to the variability in emission rates seen in the raw sludge the two most recent measurement
results (i.e. 2016 and 2015) have been used in determining the emission rate for this source.
The emission rate of odour from aspects of the works involved in handling liquid sewage (e.g.
the preliminary and primary treatment) were reduced by a factor of 5 during autumn/winter to
reflect the reduction in emissions due to lower sewage/ambient temperature and dilution
effects of rainwater. For turbulent sources, a multiplier was also applied to reflect the increase
in emissions associated with the increased surface area of liquid exposed to the atmosphere at
such locations. The following factors were applied to account for varying levels of turbulence:
Table 4: Turbulence factors
Level of turbulence
Quiescent
Low

Factor
1
3

Moderate

6

High

12

Extreme

20

The humus sludge well was not sampled directly, therefore emissions from this have been
estimated from library data.
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The filter bed, humus distribution chamber and humus tank emission rates have been reduced by
50% to reflect the less offensiveness nature of the odour.
It is assumed that the storm tanks, associated distribution channels and storm returns, operate for
4 No. days a week in winter, and 1.5 No. days a week in summer.
It is assumed that the sludge tanker collects sludge, and therefore displaces air, for 1 No. hour per
day, 6 No. days per week. The following have been assumed for emissions during this period:
Table 5: Emission assumptions for displaced air during tanker filling
Stage of
treatment

Odour source

Sludge handling

Tanker (displaced air during filling)

Odour concentration

Emission rate (during
filling) [ouE/s]

3

[ouE/m ]

100,000

1677

5.3 Breakdown of estimated emissions under baseline conditions
A breakdown of the summer odour emissions generated from each aspect of the sewage treatment
process under current operational conditions are presented below. The emission rates presented in the
table have been adjusted to reflect the frequency of occurrence of each odour source, and are thus time
weighted.
Table 6: Breakdown of time weighted summer odour emissions
Stage of
treatment

Odour Source

Preliminary
treatment

Inlet works

789

14.1

Screenings skip

188

3.3

Storm

Storm channels

Primary treatment

Secondary
treatment

Emission rate
[ouE/s]

21

0.4

Storm tanks

514

9.2

PST distribution chambers

365

6.5

Primary Settlement Tanks

1804

32.1

Filter bed distribution
Filter beds
Humus tank distribution
Humus tanks

Sludge

% of total

PST de-sludge wells

78

1.4

1274

22.7

12

0.2

131

2.3

84

1.5

Humus sludge wells

30

0.5

Raw sludge chamber

252

4.5

70

1.2

5610

100.0

Tanker (displaced air during filling)
Total

It is evident from review of this table that the main contributor to works odour emissions are the
primary treatment processes, which account for approximately 39% of total site emissions. The next
largest contributor to site emissions is from the secondary treatment processes contributing 27% of site
emissions. This is primarily due to the large surface area of the filter beds, which despite the low
emission rate, and reduction for the less offensive nature of the odours, contribute approximately 23% to
site emissions.
The preliminary treatment, storm water handling and sludge handling contribute approximately 17%, 10%
and 8% to total site emissions respectively. Despite the high emission rate from the raw sludge this
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accounts for only approximately 6% of total site emissions. This is due to the relatively small surface
area of the raw sludge chambers and de-sludge wells.
It is important to note that the time weighted emissions outlined above underestimate the contribution
from tanker loading, due to the intermittent nature of this activity. Peak emissions from this activity are
estimated to account for approximately 23% of site emissions when loading occurs.
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6 Odour dispersion modelling
6.1 Assessment of the overall impact of the site
6.1.1

Modelling assumptions

The key assumptions which were applied within the model to represent site operations and define the
dispersion characteristics for the site were as follows:
Meteorological data utilised within the study was derived from 5 years of recent sequential
hourly average data obtained from High Wycombe meteorological station for the years 2011 to
2015. High Wycombe is located approximately 6 km south east of Princes Risborough. Missing
cloud data was imported from Benson which is located approximately 22 km south west of
Princes Risborough. The meteorological data was adjusted to reflect the surface characteristics
of the meteorological station in accordance with the guidelines issued in the AERMOD
Implementation Guide7 issued by the US EPA. The wind rose for the meteorological data utilised
in the study is presented below.
Figure 3: Wind rose for High Wycombe meteorological station for 2011 to 2015

The study area was defined as rural, in line with land use classification techniques described in
the AERMOD User Guide issued by the US EPA.
A 2 km by 2 km uniform Cartesian receptor grid was defined for the study area with a spacing of
50 m.
Data describing the topography of the area surrounding the works was obtained from Ordnance
Survey in Landform PanoramaTM format.
The model only considers normal operational occurrences. Short term events such as plant
breakdown, maintenance and repair may impact considerably on the odorous emissions from
time to time. Such short term variations have not been considered within the model.

7

AERMOD Implementation Guide, Published by the US EPA, Last Revised: March 19, 2009
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6.2 Odour impact criteria
In general terms, odour annoyance is recognised as a symptom that develops as a result of intermittent
but regular exposure to odours that are recognisable and have an offensive character. The key factors
that contribute to the development of odour annoyance can be usefully summarised by the acronym
FIDOL:
Frequency of exposure.
Intensity or strength of exposure.
Duration of exposure.
Offensiveness.
Location sensitivity.
In acknowledgement of these factors, a number of odour impact criteria have been developed that
enable the odour impact risk of proposed facilities to be predicted using dispersion modelling
techniques. These criteria are generally defined in terms of a minimum concentration of odour
(reflecting the intensity/strength element of FIDOL) that occurs for a defined minimum period of time
(reflecting duration and frequency element of FIDOL) over a typical meteorological year. The
concentration element of these criteria can be increased or lowered to reflect variations in the
offensiveness of the odours released from a specific type of facility, and the sensitivity of nearby
sensitive locations.
There are currently a range of odour criteria applied in the UK to attempt to gain an insight into the
probability of odour annoyance developing at a given location. However, there is no firm consensus on
which odour impact criteria should be applied for sewage treatment works and the issue is currently a
matter of rigorous debate.
In the UK, odour impact criteria are generally expressed in terms of a European odour unit concentration
that occurs for more than 2% of the hours of a typical meteorological year, and have been designed for
application to permanent residential properties which are considered to be the most sensitive from an
impact risk perspective.
The most commonly applied criterion from this perspective is the ‘Newbiggin criterion’. This criterion
was originally introduced into a public inquiry for a new sewage works at Newbiggin-by-the-sea in 1993,
and equates to an odour exposure level of 5 European odour units per cubic meter (C98, 1-hour> 5 ouE/m3).
The Newbiggin criterion has been successfully applied during numerous planning and odour nuisance
assessment studies since 1993 for sewage, waste, food and a range of other industrial and agricultural
activities.
Since 2002, a range of indicative odour annoyance criteria have also been applied to assess odour impact
risk from residential properties, which have supplemented the use of the Newbiggin criterion. These
criteria were introduced in the Horizontal Guidance Note for Odour Management H4 issued by the
Environment Agency8 and define three different levels of exposure at which odour impact or annoyance
could potentially be expected to occur, for odours with high, moderate and low offensiveness. The
indicative criteria are presented in the table below:

8

IPPC H4 Technical Guidance Note “H4 Odour Management”, published by the Environment Agency, March 2011.
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Table 7: Odour impact criteria
Relative
offensiveness

Indicative criterion

Typical processes

Most offensive

1.5 ouE/m3 98th percentile (hourly average)

Processes involving decaying animals or fish
remains; septic effluent or sludge; biological
landfill odours

Moderately
offensive

3 ouE/m3 98th percentile (hourly average)

Intensive livestock rearing; sugar beet
processing; fat frying (food processing); well
aerated green waste composting

Less offensive

6 ouE/m3 98th percentile (hourly average)

Brewery; coffee roasting; confectionary;
bakery

Odour guidance published by DEFRA in March 20109 also refers to these criteria but in less specific terms.
The guidance does not state which criterion should be applied for assessing impact but does suggest that
typical criteria fall within the range of C98, 1-hour = 1.5 ouE/m3 to C98, 1-hour = 5 ouE/m3. Similarly, guidance
published by the Institute of Air Quality Management (IAQM)10 in May 2014 also refers to these criteria.
This guidance does however state that odour impact may occur between C98, 1-hour = 1 ouE/m3 and C98, 1-hour
= 10 ouE/m3 and that professional judgement should be applied to determine criteria on a case by case
basis by considering the underlying science, sensitivity of local receptors and developing case law.
There is currently some debate as to which odour criteria currently are the most appropriate for
assessing the risk of impact of odorous industries such as sewage treatment, and to what extent the
criteria are able to predict occurrence of odour annoyance for different odour types. Whilst there
appears to be a substantial body of evidence to support the Newbiggin-by-the-Sea impact criterion for
assessing the development of odour annoyance from the sewage sector, the availability of such evidence
for the EA criteria is fairly limited.
Odournet’s general experience based on assessment of odours which could generally be classified as
moderate to highly offensive (e.g. odours from waste water and sludge handling operations) generally
indicates that odour annoyance is a symptom that is most likely to develop at exposure levels between
C98, 1-hour = 3 ouE/m3 and C98, 1-hour = 5 ouE/m3, although the risk of adverse impact cannot be wholly
disregarded down to exposure levels of C98, 1-hour = 1.5 ouE/m3. This position is also generally supported by
the findings of recent legal cases relating to odours from sewage treatment works and a policy
statement issued by the Chartered Institute of Water and Environmental Management.
On this basis, the assessment of risk to the development land has been conducted by consideration of
the C98, 1-hour = 1.5 ouE/m3, 3 ouE/m3 and 5 ouE/m3 criteria.

6.3 Modelling results and discussion
The results of the dispersion modelling for the worst case meteorological year, 2012, are shown in Figure
4 below. This figure presents isopleths encompassing the area where odour exposure levels are predicted
to exceed 1.5, 3 and 5 ouE/m3 for greater than 2% of the hours in the year. Table 9 below presents the
areas of development land encompassed in each of the concentration isopleths. The dispersion modelling
outputs for the remaining years are presented in Annex D.

9

Odour Guidance for Local Authorities, published by DEFRA, March 2010.

10

Guidance on the assessment of odour for planning, published by IAQM: April 2014.
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Table 8: Areas and percentages of development land exposed to commonly applied odour impact criteria
Odour impact criteria

Residential property areas

All development land

Area (ha)

Percentage (%)

Area (ha)

Percentage (%)

C98, 1-hour ≥ 1.5 ouE

/m3

11

76

14

66

C98, 1-hour ≥ 3.0 ouE

/m3

1

8

3

13

C98, 1-hour ≥ 5.0 ouE

/m3

-

-

<1

3

Figure 4: Results of odour dispersion modelling under current operational conditions (2012 meteorological data)

Review of the model outputs indicates the following:
1.

Approximately 8% of the land allocated for residential housing is exposed to odour levels that
exceed the C98, 1-hour ≥ 3.0 ouE/m3 criterion, with approximately 13% of the development land as a
whole exceeding this criteria.
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2.

Approximately 76% of the land allocated for residential housing is exposed to odour levels that
exceed the C98, 1-hour ≥ 1.5 ouE/m3 criterion, with approximately 66% of the development land as a
whole exceeding this criteria.

The results therefore indicate that if it is assumed that odour annoyance develops at C98, 1-hour ≥ 3.0
ouE/m3, then an area of development land to the south of the site is unlikely to be viable for residential
development. Conversely, if the more stringent criterion of C98, 1-hour ≥ 1.5 ouE/m3 is applied, residential
development across most of the site would be prohibited.
As indicated in section 6.2, Odournet’s experience indicates that odour annoyance is most likely to occur
at levels above C98, 1-hour ≥ 3.0 ouE/m3. However, annoyance at exposure levels down to C98, 1-hour ≥ 1.5
ouE/m3 cannot be wholly disregarded. From a technical perspective it is therefore not possible to advise
on the specific criterion that should be applied in this case since it is influenced to a large extent on the
risk appetite of the parties involved.
It is important to note that this model prediction does not adequately assess the risk posed by odorous
emissions that are generated from intermittent tanker loading operations. Although this activity is
intermittent, the odours released are relatively concentrated and have the potential to travel some
distance downwind before they are diluted to below odour detection threshold. Detection of such odour
has the potential to contribute to the development of odour annoyance, and potentially lead to reactive
odour complaints. The possible implications of these emissions is investigated below.

6.4 Assessment of impact of sludge tanker loading operations
6.4.1

Modelling assumptions and assessment criteria

In order to gain an insight into the extent to which odour emissions released from the tanker could be
recognisable and potentially cause an adverse reaction, the model was rerun using the following
assumptions.
The tanker loading was considered in isolation for daytime hours only (07:00 – 17:00).
The recognition threshold of odour was set at 10 ouE/m3, experienced over an averaging period
of 10 seconds. Hence, the hourly average output of the model were multiplied by a peak to
mean ratio of 3.311 to reflect the reduced averaging period.
Worst-case dispersal conditions were considered by analysis of the 99.9%ile of the exposure
levels predicted by the model.

6.4.2

Modelling results and discussion

The output of the model is presented in Figure 5 which displays the predicted area of the site and
development where odours from the tanker loading operations could be detected and recognised.
Review of the figure indicates that the potential impact from such operations is relatively small and,
depending on the odour criteria chosen, is mostly or entirely restricted to the area of the land where
long time odour exposure is already predicted to prohibit development.

11

Equation used is detailed in: Dourado et al., The effects of Atmospheric Turbulence on Peak-to-Mean Concentration Ratio and its Consequence
on the Odour Impact Assessment Using Dispersion Models, 2002. Chemical Engineering Transactions, 30, 163-168.
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Figure 5: Potential odour impact from tanker loading operations
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7 Summary of findings
The findings of the study are summarised as follows:
1.

A range of activities were identified at Princes Risborough STW that have the potential to
generate odorous emissions. These include the inlet works and screenings handling; primary
settlement tanks; secondary (filter bed and humus settlement) treatment; and sludge handling,
and storage. The activities identified with the potential to generate odorous emissions are
typical of those found at STW across the UK.

2.

The total time weighted summer odour emissions from the works are estimated at approximately
5600 ouE/s. Approximately 39% of this is from the primary treatment processes, with
approximately 27% from the secondary treatment processes. The high percentage of emissions
from these areas is primarily due to the large surface areas of the PSTs and filter beds which
alone account for 32% and 23% of total site emissions, respectively. The remainder of site
emissions were mainly attributed to preliminary treatment of sewage (17%), storage of storm
water (10%), and sludge handling (8%) which includes intermittent loading of sludge to tankers for
export offsite.

3.

Dispersion modelling indicates that there is a risk of adverse odour impact on areas of the
development area. The extent of this risk is dependent upon which odour impact criterion is
chosen, which is in turn dependent upon the risk appetite of the parties involved. Based on
Odournet’s experience which indicates that adverse odour impact is likely to develop at exposure
levels of C98, 1-hour ≥ 3 ouE/m3, around 8% of the land allocated for residential development located
to the south of the sewage treatment works will be exposed to odour levels that would prohibit
residential development. This rises to around 76% of the development if the most stringent
Environment Agency criterion is applied (i.e. C98, 1-hour ≥ 1.5 ouE/m3).
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Annex A
A.1

Odour sampling and analysis techniques.

Collection of odour samples from sources with no measurable flow.

Collection of samples from area sources where there is no measurable flow were conducted using a
ventilated canopy known as a ‘Lindvall hood’. The canopy was placed on the odorous material and
ventilated at a known rate with clean odourless air. A sample of odour was collected from the outlet
port of the hood using the Lung principle.
The rate of air injected into the hood was monitored for each sample and used to calculate a specific
odour emission rate per unit area per second (Esp) as follows:
Esp = Chood x L x V
Where,
Chood is the odour concentration measured from the sample bag.
L is the hood factor, which is equal to the path length (m2) of the hood divided by the covered area (m2).
V is the velocity (m/s) of air presented to the hood.

A.2

Measurement of odour concentration using olfactometry

Odour measurement is aimed at characterising environmental odours, relevant to human beings. As no
methods exist at present that simulates and predict the responses of our sense of smell satisfactorily,
the human nose is the most suitable ‘sensor’. Objective methods have been developed to establish odour
concentration, using human assessors. A British standard applies to odour concentration measurement:
BSEN 13725:2003, Air quality - Determination of odour concentration by dynamic olfactometry.
The odour concentration of a gaseous sample of odorants is determined by presenting a panel of selected
and screened human subjects with that sample, in varying dilutions with neutral gas, in order to
determine the dilution factor at the 50% detection threshold (D50). The odour concentration of the
examined sample is then expressed as multiples of one European Odour Unit per cubic meter [ouE/m3] at
standard conditions.

A.3

Uncertainty of olfactometry measurement

The allowable uncertainty levels for the olfactometry analysis technique as defined within Annex G of BS
EN 13725 are presented in the table below:
Table 9: Uncertainty
Component
Laboratory odour concentration

Relative standard uncertainty

⁄1.58

1.58

Note
Maximum allowable uncertainty levels
for triplicate replicate sample sets
when analysed in accordance with BS
EN 13725

Annex G of BSEN 13725 describes how uncertainty is considered within olfactometry analysis. This
approach considers a statistical model of actual results around a true concentration. Allowable
uncertainty levels are calculated around the 95% confidence interval for expected values around a true
value. For example, the upper and lower limit of the expected values for a true value of 1000 ouE/m3 are
presented in the table below.
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Table 10: Allowable uncertainty levels (triplicate samples)
Lower limit (ouE/m3)

True value (ouE/m3)
633

Upper limit (ouE/m3)
1000

1580

Thus for a true concentration of 1000 ouE/m3, under the 95% confidence interval requirements of BS EN
13725, the analysis result could fall between 633 and 1580 ouE/m3.
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Annex B
B.1

2016 Odour measurement survey

Summary of conditions during the measurement survey

Table 11: Conditions during the 2016 survey
Date

Daily average rainfall for 3
days prior to sampling

Ambient temperature (ºC)

[mm]
26/10/2016

0, 1, 0

16

27/10/2016

1, 0, 0

14

B.2

Emission measurement results for open sources

Table 12: Odour emission measurements from open sources
Source

Date of
sampling

Area odour emission rate
[ouE/m2/s]
Geomean

Sample 1

Sample 2

Sample 3

Inlet Channel

27/10/16

18.3

23.7

26.9

9.6

Small PST

26/10/16

0.6

0.5

0.7

0.6

Large PST

26/10/16

0.8

0.8

0.9

0.7*

Filter bed distribution chamber

27/10/16

0.9

0.8

0.9

0.8*

Filter bed

26/10/16

0.6

1.0

0.6

0.4

Humus distribution chamber

27/10/16

0.3

0.3*

0.3

0.2*

Humus tank

26/10/16

0.3

0.4

0.4

0.2*

Raw sludge chamber

27/10/16

47.3

87.1

42.1

28.8

Storm tank liquid

27/10/16

0.2

0.2*

0.2*

0.2*

* The result lay close to the limit of detection of the laboratory and therefore the result is estimated or the limit of detection
of the laboratory has been applied.

Table 13: Hydrogen Sulphide emission measurements from open sources
Source

Date of
sampling

Area hydrogen sulphide emission rate*
[ug/m2/s]
Mean

Sample 3

27/10/16

Small PST

26/10/16

0.05

Large PST

26/10/16

<LOD

Filter bed distribution chamber

27/10/16

<LOD

<LOD

<LOD

<LOD

Filter bed

26/10/16

<LOD

<LOD

<LOD

<LOD

Humus distribution chamber

27/10/16

<LOD

<LOD

<LOD

<LOD

Humus tank

26/10/16

<LOD

<LOD

<LOD

<LOD

Raw sludge chamber

27/10/16

7.22

8.83

6.44

6.39

Storm tank liquid

27/10/16

<LOD

<LOD

<LOD

<LOD

*Limit of detection (LOD) for hydrogen sulphide is 0.04 ug/m /s
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4.06

Sample 2

Inlet Channel

2

2.85

Sample 1

3.86

0.63

0.05

0.08

<LOD

<LOD

<LOD

<LOD

Annex C

Assumptions applied to estimate odour emission rates

The assumptions applied to estimate odour emission rates at the works are detailed in the tables below.
Table 14: Emission assumptions for open sources

Stage of treatment

Odour source

Preliminary
treatment

Inlet channels

19

1

Screens

19

6

Screening skip

50

1

Storm channels

7

1

Storm tanks

7

1-3

Storm water

Primary treatment

Secondary treatment

Odour emission rate
(excluding turbulence)
[ouE/m2/s]

19

1–6

Small PST

5

1-3

Large PST

5

1-3

Filter bed distribution

1

1–3

Filter beds

0.3*

1

Humus tank distribution

0.3*

1–6

0.15*

1–3

Primary sludge wells

28

1

Humus sludge wells

10

1

Primary settlement tank distribution chambers

Humus tanks
Sludge

Turbulence
multiplier

*50% reduction in emissions due to less offensive nature applied.
Table 15: Emission assumptions for enclosed sources

Stage of treatment

Odour source

Odour concentration
3

[ouE/m ]
Sludge handling

Tanker (displaced air during filling)
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100,000

Emission rate (during
filling) [ouE/s]
1677

Annex D

Dispersion model outputs for 2011, 2013, 2014 and 2015

The dispersion model outputs for 2011, 2013, 2014 and 2015 are presented in the Figures below. These
figures present isopleths encompassing the area where odour exposure levels are predicted to exceed
1.5, 3 and 5 ouE/m3 for greater than 2% of the hours in the year. In each figure the output for the worst
case meteorological year, 2012, is also represented as blue dashed lines for comparison purposes.
Figure 6 Results of odour dispersion modelling for the current baseline conditions, 2011 meteorological data
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Figure 7 Results of odour dispersion modelling for the current baseline conditions, 2013 meteorological data
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Figure 8 Results of odour dispersion modelling for the current baseline conditions, 2014 meteorological data
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Figure 9 Results of odour dispersion modelling for the current baseline conditions, 2015 meteorological data
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